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'No. 21

CARBONDALE, ILL, FEBRUARY 24, 1932

Volumexn

STRUT AND FRET TO PRESENT THREE
DR. SWARTZ URGES RECOGNITION
ITEACHERS MEET
ONE-ACT PLAYS THURSDAY NIGHT
OF WASHINGTO IN'S CHARACTERISTICS I TO BE HELD HERE
ADVOCATES

ATTENTION

I

ON MARCH 10-11 Freshman Group

Southern Students
Invl'ted to Attend
IROSCOE
All School Dances,
TO

TO

QUALITIES NOT
POLICIES
Opening" the week's obse:rv-.lllCe nf I

PULLIAM,

ALUMNUS,

I

PRESIDE OVER

ALL

E ntertain In
Chapel Friday

MEMBERS OF THE CAST
ARE POPULAR CAMPUS
FAVORITES

I

Completing the four-da~ celpbraMEETINGS
'
the Wa.shmgton Bi-Centenllla! rei\:,In a i(:tter addressed to the Ath- I
___
The H I. J. K L ....group of thl:' LJon of the Washington BI-C(ntenn a!
bration on the campus" D~. \\r. G. idie department of South(>rn Teacn- i The Southern Division of the Ilil- freshmen presented a mU::,l( al pto- on thl::i campus, Strut and Fret ".lll
Swartz, head of the P6iiticll S('i~nc4:' er!" College, the students of Old
nais State Teachers' Association Will gram before the student bod> la~t
I h'
"t I th
'h
I h Id '
" I Friday dunng chapel bme
present three one-act play . . tomorrow
aH~ In\l €(
ose v. 0 attem
0 Its 52nd annual meetmg In Car
d epartment, ad d ressed the ,::'LUUl:'nts frna
The IntroductlOn of the group "'3.::, nIght at eight o'clock In the ,shn'
anq faculty at the assembly hour, rom Southern to two.all school d.anc~ hondale, March 10-11. A maJor por gwen by Margaret Lowreck, group ock Auditorium The roles and th~ir
MOl,iay rnornil.g.
He
:::p,')k~ <..n e5 that are to l;~ given on the two bon of the meetmg<=: will be hC'ld on leader. Following her speech, sta j actors -are:
HWashington's Place 1n Our National I nights of the state tournament. Rep- the campus Shryock Audltoflum Will tiOD AWFUL broadcasted the pIO'f
'
<-t'
f
h
f
tb b R a d
<
Brandywine. by Marion Halbrook
I rescnUi. Ives
0
t e committee in be the :scene of the general meetin""sigram Or
e our,
vmon
Shav.:
L I e Today:'
Introducing his splendi~ talk Dr.! charge of the ~ '1001 dances at tour- of the association. Departmental
~ounced~ A xylophone- solo was I Duncan Porter
Will Adams
'h
.
I
gIven by Maurie Taylor accompanied Grandfather Poner
V IctoT GOings
Swartz :;,tated that the (lecisive part nam!:'nt tm=1e W 0 were Vl:;)ltors hen.' I CUSs,ons w.ll be held in various cla."s- b h
h·
Th
'
..
played by Washing'ton during and' with the RedbiT(~s af'.ked th"lt an in. I rooms of the college.
t ~d e~ mot d~r.
er:nno;nC'er tht'n General Washington
Marc Green
following the 'imerican Revoluti.oll' formal invitation be ~iven to all stu- I
Roscoe Pullia n, graduate of tbis h:ar ~e aUtall:~~:d t cl~ri~e~Y would General Greent:'
William r:"l~hJng
it inevitable that we as .a na- dE::1ts through tIlE> medium of th
institution, is pr'sldent of the Asso· Lottie Hall, slaughter som ..
General Lai'aYE'tte
Runnals
.tion should cherish the memory of' pape.',
I ciation. The ('(ecutlve committee but her music not appeall[l~ to the Mount Vernon. by Marion Halbrook
hi& policif's, as \vell as that of h f1
The hOl'pitallt
of the institut!O.1 I consists of ~-r. ~'. G. Warn>n of tilP a.nnouncer's ears, she W:l." movE"d off· Ge-npral Wa.--hlng"ton
,Mar,: t.reen
character and manifold deeds. In do- toward it" sl~tH colleges has long tollegt' faculty, chairman; Elm~r I3. st"'lh"'e.
The "hello mom and pop" Gelll·n:l Knox
. Harold Balif Y
jn~ this. however, many are inclined
Swofford of Benton, and J. W. Car- .....'as giggled off by Donald Hicks. and ;-.,;, \I1f.
Margaret H,l!
to forget th3.t constantly changing V'-I....l \'d:o~n;zed and app:c..:,ated. rington of Cairo.
followin~ this Mat!!,ueMt" L'lwreck Hap:l.nesti Da·', by Maj·. R. B. Law-conditions render it impossible for This ,!!ratuitous act is in keeping with
Six rather well-known per30naiiti('R gave the' musical rl·adlrl"
"Tht'
any statesman't; po1icies to remain thl f'011CY they have previ,ously ad· have beeo sele~ted to uddres,<: thE:' a~- Yonngest in the Famil~." ., ,ompan
applicable for ",' century and a half. opted toward \'I;,'~lng teams and fanc. :semblage dunn;- the two ct:I~,~ of jed by Helen PilO\I;
.\ L.Lb\ ~tar M,tl'h.l. W'L~h:ng'ton
JE:'\\eJ; Ferrdt
Admitting as w ( ' must, that Wa-;hil.~It I~ hoped that Southern has a meeting.
Arnow; these m-e Edmund stunt w.o.s given by Franr;-.. ·Lo('k!' Sally
Louis€' Southall
ton':s opposition as to entangling 31- good rl!presE:ntatJOn both at the tour- Vance Cooke, roet; W. D, Hemler-',and G{'raldine Jonf'_". A ~pp' k(' }\;l·lllf CurtIs Lewis
Margaret Hm
name:l~ and at t Ie two dances which
liances was wise and sound statesman- are to be given in the Old Nonnal ~on, ~irector ~~t:nsron Division.
from the corn distri('ts, Joh,nn) Lock.
All the members of the casts are
I
ship .at the tim0, there is no denial f!ymwlsium and which are sponsored lverslty of Mlc.ugan; C. T. KnIpp, ard. shocked the radiO audwncI' with popular favorites. Most of thE'm have
of the fact that our present status by that college.
~rof('~sor. Of. Physics ~t the L"niver"- his flowing words on the "Japanese appt'areri, III previous Strut and Fret
as a great and commercial nation
lty (j,f Illlll01S; CaptaIn. Donald B. War." The prog-ram wa~ concluded I presentatIOns. Marc Green, the her().
precludes any adherence to such a
McMdlan, renowned Artie ex"pirJrpr., with piano sol08 by Helpn Pillow.
of the three sketches, appeared last
policy now, '
William McAndrew. eciltor and R. A,I
sprin,lr in The Flattering Wont. MarDr. Swartz sai<i VIat after all, we
Schwegler, Dean of the School of Ed-'
------garet Hill, the j2:Tandd>aughter of Gf'nhave been by no means consistent in
ucatiO!l, Cniversity of han,.;",.;. wd!
era] Washington gathered her fame
our maintenance of\ Washington's
ton
each address the gem'ral me(·tings on
both in The Flattering Word and in
po1icies. He was strongly apposed to
tv.'o occasions.
The Cradle Song of last spring. Jewdirect cont~o~ of the government:
Bert Michels, a student of S. I. T.
Tf'achers and all others intere.Rted
pare New Projects ell Ferrill, Washington's ''''de, :~ fa·
we are unWIlling to tolerate any oth.
in E>ducational work are eligible to
miliar at- a member of the casts or
er system. He was emphatic in· hi-s, C. and for elE'ven years a, pnnter at becomf' members of the Association
Some very ,'nterest'-De' nroJ',-rt- aI',' The Show·Off and of The Royal
..
',
,
1Olney, han<ied the Egyptian 8 news
I'
',"
'
opp~sltlOn to poh.tlcal partIes: we ree- al"ticie concemin the meritorious by rCh'istering and paying the fee ~f being prepared by the junior .and .<:.etl- Family.
ogmze them as Indespensable ~encit b .
.~
b GI
B' two dollars. One-half of the fee IS ior high school English classes, Thf'SP
Strut and Fret has exerted parti(ies of representative government.
' wor
emg carne on y
enn al- to ~o to the state association and thf'
ular effort to makE' the~ plays pro,
num at l\orthwestern L'niversity Ev-'
")rojects cover a wide range of sub·
In conclUSIon Dr. Swartz urged, t
P f
B '
' ,
(Continued on Pagt' Two)
fitable and attractive to the studentg.
that instead of placing so much em-! ans. OIl.
ro essor alnum. who is a
iects and would be very helpful to and townspeoplf'.
Migs Woo<iy'.c;:
native of Olney v.as formerly hr>ad
those who are planning' to ,do pracphasis upon Washington's policies, we of the music de'part~ent at S I T
tice teaching in the future. Every. da.sse~ haye costumed the girls apshould pay more attention to the re- C
I'
h
f
., .
TWO- YEAR STUDENT
propriately, and the men's costumes
k bl
I' .
f h'
h
. ant IS t €' ~on 0 O. J. Balnum,
one is invited to attend the program:,. 1
b
t d f
St L .
r u~se~fi~uad~t~::ioon to1\hCe a~:;i~e~~! who has been head of the Olney
NOTICE.
which will be given the f'irst Monday ;:t:ebbs~:enrt~n e Br:~;w~ne . a ~UI~
his manifold unpaid services for the' schooLs for many years.
of the twelfth week in Miss Welt' Mount Vernon will be produced by
common good; his unquestioned inThe Olney Daily Mail carrit:>d the
Many "tudent. who are pLa.nroom on the second floor of the new special pennission of the Walter Baktegrity; courage, justice and common following reprint concerning Mr
ning to be graduated from the
gymnasium.
The student teacher:::. er Company. Helen Pillow will fursense _ these are qualities which Bainllm's work, which will be intertwo-year course in June, July,
of each class plan the projects, which nish the incidental music. Througfl
should be emulated not only by our esting to his Carbondale friends;
or August have no definite' conare· carried out by the pupil~.
the efforts of Betty Furr and fue.ngb.
statesmen, but also by the American
Glenn Cliffe Bainum, new assistant
~eption of the requireIDel'lb necThe second hour English IV etas:', the generosity of the townspeople in
eople in general.
conductor of the 1','orth Shore Music
eu,8i"Y· A Bet of tbe 5Ubjecta
taug-ht by Phyliss Pross.er and Aiinf' lending- their antique furniture, the
P
Festiv.al, 3ppointed this season by the
wit'h the amount of credit preNeely, is publishing a newspaper ('ali·,
(Continued on Page Six.)
Festival association, has been a resllicribed follows:
ed The Springfield Sentinel. dated
dent of Evanston ~ince 1926. Mr
Rhetoric 3 terrrtll; Education
the day on which Lineob ir-ft Spring·
Bainum is at present the director of
3 terms; Practice Teaching 3
field to take up his dutl\·~ a~ Prv:,i·
the Xorthwestern Cniversity band
,teTmlij Unit~d State1l' Hi_tory 2
dc:nt at Washington,
___
I and men'; and girls' glee club",. This
term".; Arithmetic 1 term; GeoNita Cader and Rita Edwurd . .
Here it is-the "N" club da,nce I is ,his first year in association WIth
grapby 1 term; Literature 1
who teach the English IV third hour
Two H'r) Interesting- reports werewill be given Friday night at the Mi.d- Dr. Stock and th(O ~orth Shorf' Fes
term; Biology 1 term; Health
class have planned a program· of
land Hills Country Club. Slim El- tival.
Education 1 terRI; Chemistry
American humor and humon~t.~, Tht,~ ~'Vt'n at the meeting of the Poetry
mOl.t:, and his Blue Bhzes are to furPrior to his arrival in Evanston,
or Phy.iclI 1 teror; PeIfrnan$hip
will discus~ the works of Inm S Club last w('~·k. Lollie W.alden and
nish music for the affair. This or~ Mr. Bainum for two seasons conductami Manual Arts 1 term of
Cobb, O. Henry, Will Rogers, and Priscilla Murray reviewed the recpnt
books on Emily Dickenson by Josephchestra has been playing for some of eel the Schubert club in Grand Rapeach with :& half-crt!!dit in eacb;
others.
the best dances in Southern Illinoh~., ids, Mich. He has had much educ.aPhy.ical Edl,1cation 144 forty'The theme of the pro!!ram to be ine Pollitt and GenE'vieve Taggard.,
Those who were at the Zetetic prom tiona 1 and musical experience. A
minute periods (without credgiven by the fourth hour English III Dr. Kf:'llogg· followed these two relast spring will remember the boys graduate of the University of IIit.)
class is the life and work:::. of Robert ports by reacting from the worb of
and their music.
Iinois, with an A. B. and Bachelor
The remaining 6 .:redib are
Bu.rns_ They are giving a skit in the poet.
On account of final 1 f"xaminatiQR's
This will probably be the last dance of Music degree, he was head of the
to be so .e!ected lIS' to afford
which the characters .are his g-reatgiven this term a.s the exams will, music department o,f the Normal colthE largeat amou-nt of definite
gre.at-graoochildren.
Mr,
Edwarrl the next meeting hag been postpon~d'
come next week.
lege at Carbondale, \~nd Later was appreparation for tire Idnd Cl'f
Woods, the observing teacher, will until the fir'st Wednesday of the ne.wThe tickets will be $1.00 per coup- pointed to succeed Jolin W. Beattie
teaching the graduate- ~xpecl.
rontribote a saxaphone solo.
tenn, This meeting is to be devote-tr
le and are being sold by the "N" as supervisor 9f music at Grand Rapto do.
The English III fifth hour da~s, to America's child poets, Hilda Conk,club members.
(Continued on Page Six.)
I
(Continued on Page Six.)
:ling and Nathalia C~~~~

I

I

1\or-l

I

,I

di:

make~

~:~~:;

~orris

I

yn-

i

Mr . Glenn Bainum
Lauded by EvansNewspaper

High School English Classes Pre-

I

I

t:::

"N" Club Dance to be
Held Friday Night

Poetry Club Discusses
Books of Dickenson

I

THE

'PaBe Two
OO£B3tH:H:fQQf:UXB H H 6 &Ji:eXR3f fQf:HXEH H 6 h H H iQf H 6

AAe&3

e H)Qt')£&6 H fQ

CLINE - VICKS

EGYPTIAN

FORlM SPONSORS
RETURN TO INTER'ATE
COLLEGE DEB I

free Automobile

EVANSVILLE

DEBATERS

again enter the realm of inter-colleg"

i.ate debating, a contest being sched-

A. ticket with each 2Sc purchase

L'P-TO-DATE LL'NCHEONETTE

',JJbj04HRARHAri_ri ripHAAH HHAHHAAH HHAHAKHHAHAHAHAripAPH

Probably the only

d.eb9.te to br- ~rra:1g-,d for th.s year,
will bf' 'one booked with Evansville!
College. For t.hf' past ft'w weeks the'
society ha:-. brpn actl\"~- In communi-,
('atlnt: \\Ith oth~r ("ollt--g"" n.gardmg
inter-C"olll'gratl' df.,oatl·", and oeci:;ioll
was reat"hHI rec('Jldy to ~H'(,f'pt th.,

!:>hopping at these up-to-date
Drug Stores

(line = Vick Drug (0.

Op.i

Under the sponsorship of the Forurn debating club S. 1. ·T. C. will

uled for spring.

"DIU

TO

ON BRINK OF OVERWHELM-

The question for il(·kit . ·, :;;ubmlth·,J
I by the ('olll·got> 1:-.. "H('~oh (:d that all
("olll'g('s and uni\ t'f:-.iti\·:-; ;-,hould abolish the distinction between amateurbm and profc:>"'JOIl~.dbm in all :-oport",
to which ~dml:;~IOTI i- charg·od." A"
yet, hO\\,f>vcr, It ha~ not bef.>n defilJitt·-

:~I ~i::'~I;;g:~~~1 :'~I~p:~th'

.

,Students Talk

at Meeting of Ed.

Club on Tuesday

Mr. Cox Speaks on
Physical Basis of
Life in Japan
Tile la:-,t

nlt't'tlll).!

.

SOMETHING

pcent"d

I

Tasty -

Satisfying Inviting -

Delicious

I

Different

I

TRY THE

UNIVERSIITY~ICAFE

I

We Cater to Student Trade
£H-

h_riA 69 999 99)199 KP9 PRH HHH:H 9 Hit A H Ii 9 H-9-9riHH - PhP9P hhpi

tH ri rill

6 6 H:a;R 6 U 63f U 6 HX!tlOQf:a;HJLif

able for a debate wlth S. I. T. C.
on practically any date except March
12_ 'The quc5tion for debate, !"ubmittpd by E\'an1"i\'illp College i",~e"

By conflicting claims and "Sensational"
offers

solY~.

That all colle).!"es and unin'l'sitie5 l"'hould abolish thp distinction
betwf'en amateurism and prufps~ion·1

That's usually the most expensive way to buy. Vi.it

ali~m to all sports for which admi~-'
sian is charged.
I
All male stullenb of colleg,':'; arc I
t:'ligible to ('ompelf' for m('mb£'rshlp
on this debate team of two membl:r~ I
which is to be sel{'ct(,d at thr· rl'.l!ular
meeting of Forum Monday f'\·t"nim~,
February 29. At the sam£' mpE'tinQ"
the two membf'fS for p,,('h of the two
spring debate tcam..; will he chosen.
Only m~mbers of Forum are eligibh'
t.o compet.e in thE' eliminat.ion ('ontest
for the two Spring debate teams, an
affirmative and a negative, which are

a store which is abreast of the times--which has
a policy of passing savings to customers as

Then you buy value

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING GIFT SHOP

Higgins Jewelry Co.
116 S, Illinois

C, J, CIMOSSA, Mgr

ATTENTION! STUDENTS!

\0

deb.; ;~l;~ ~;~'~

YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME I

OUR ADVERTISERS

Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale i. now .tarted.
Come in. Men'. and Women'. Shoe. for
every occasion at real savings

BO~lrd

t

tall(·d dIS("U:,:-lOll
thf~

uf

Vlr/:"ctor~"

of 0}:.1I Halt,·.- .it.·at

tht:

mtf'tIJIg'

of

Education (,lut, Tut· . . day ,·\t:nmg.

SUt'lle,

He explained tr.f· trp~
to state it.
and number of ('rcdt"lltJab to prest.'nt, and th . . manJl('Tto pre~cnt them.
M,'.
'poh of the ,htT"'ent peopk found on tIl!' variou,", board~. as
on the rUlal board \\hirh ha" thrt·t·
membl-r:-, t',1! tOWI~ of fj\"e ffifombf'r",
and tIlt' l"lt~ of :-t'Vt'n.

Hal,·

Guy Wdham- ga\'~'

<;l

\'<-'r~

"x!J1anatlOll of "Landinf:

thorough

a PO:oltlOIl

Through a Tt'acht:'rs
Ag~·nq" In
\\h;d: hL· (bn:.~~ '(~ th-::o ma('hinery and
Ollt·ratlol, of tht
tt·al·ht·r,,· agellt·y_
Ht- eXlllaint"tl tilt' l)I'.Il" ...:t·~ a.nd obligalions on tht, part of the a!J!Jlicant
Foll.owin,c: thp,,(, two mform.atn· ..
talks, open discussion of thlC' two subjects was held. In ad.tlition to t.he
:;,lxteen InemI.H·r:, presf'nt. .:-;everal
membtrs of tht faculty. D('an Wh3.m.
Dl·. Thalmd.tl. Dr. .:vIer\'. Ill, Dr. Young
ar,d :VIr. Wright. w.'re In attendance.
Thi::> meetmg- concluded thb tt-rm's
work. A prog:ram for the fir~t mt·eting of tht, :-pnng- term wJll bl> anfloun(,pd In a lah'r IS:-:.Ie.

HAIR CUTS 30c

202 South l11inoi.

ROWAN'S BARBER SHOP
HaBPRE

I

Special
Bus Excursion
The Egyptian Motor Lines offers a special School Bus Excursion from
Carbondale to St. Louis
$2.00 for the round trip

A round tlilralso for the !'e",ular oneway fare to any point on our system in
Illinois from Carbondale. For full particulars, call our agent, Prince Hotel,
Phone 282,

Try One and be Convinced

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
_e_ePH

~uLJt·\

substance of communications rccel\"-; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AJUUUtiQt:S.llJfh AA&&OCica;a:&iEJQ£ri&iO ed from Evans\'i1!p r'olleg,' to the ('f-I ,KAARJQQQU..UUfHthOfSHHHHHSH1'AAjig-Yi*9HA9fHUtBF81tlttOClbQCfUUCR3
feet that that collegf' would be avail-

DON'T BE MISLEAD

they occur,

the

··YI,,:itin)...: thl'
wa:-. th,·

T-

I

Filling

tht·

the subject of "The Phy~i('al Ba.~i:-. of th(·
debate tf'am, t"onslsl)ng of
!two ~e)j will be held at the reg-u1arl£conomic Lif!! of Jar,an." .:vIr. Cox
meeting of Forum Monda)' evening"
oul that
Japan,'''' ],land,
February 29.
All men st.udenW of, havE' al1 area le:>- than that of tht·
the collp2.·£, will h,· t!lig-ible to ("om- I ;:;tate of CalIfornia anrl that or, }J.<"peb' I.n this prl'llminary .elimination.: ('ount of the mountamOll- (hcll<i\ U'j
SeledlOn of the tl"am wIll be based of tht· topof{raphy. th(· ',p.;, .-u,t li)lt'
upon pres('ntation, delivery, organiz-I for the cultivation of ,'rol'- 1.- ]f' __
t'
d h'
I
b' t
t
a lOn, \\or c Ol~t" an( su Je(' rna.
than half that of tht· :-.tatt· (If Illlro,.
Iter of the matenal presented. An)- Cpon this small amount 'J! lur~,I. 1.',
.
, one inten'~ted in varsity debating I sixty millIon pr'opi.'. hi;df J..~ IIMn;.- ~.
may ('ompetl' for a place on the de-, IlL: :[1 the ""hole L"r..u'c .-';t.Jt,··
Th'
bate.
rt':-,ult is that. in Japan, th., Lln,j ("all
Dr. Be·ye·r, ~fJonsor of the organiza-: :-oupport the populatio!l ,)~il~ ",JIll till
tion. will hav!' charg-e of the debate greatest effort. Con:::.ttqu,-,mb·, J:..tpan'
work, both tht, yar~it:y and 5pring fpel::; ('ompl"lled to .,t'<.·UJ"'· hroct/it r'
tE'am~.
land~ for its crowdE'd jl0)lullltl(ln [Inri
~I:;o land:::; from \\hldt- 10 dra\\ r:\",
FORUM WAIVES REGULAR MEET materIals for ib Jndli~t.·· ;{ \\,,11 ,\~
TO DISCUSS DEBATE WORK addItional food.
Thl~' ,.' th' rl~a.-oll
fo!' Japan's detl'rminatlOn to ~("'un'
",,"'aiYII1R the re!?;ular program of. and to hold MalH'hufI<l H.t .all ,'o ... t~
the e\'cnlng the Forum dt·bating- club The address b.Y )1,r. ~ox 11ll!'l"O:-:--C't!
entl'red irnml,diately into th(- dis('u."- r.\-.> heafl'rs WIth I,'l' lJllU'JltaTIl
'.
sian of intpr-cofiegiatt' d('bating·. Dr.! La"lng' ~u>og-raphlc.al kTI()\\ I '.-!~" If (Jt,~.
Bpyp}" exphllnf'd to thp group thf; w~(nt . . to undvr."tand :. ')rld :I1Tall"",.

I

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

of

~~U:h;'~e:~:::}edd~~a::~:t:~ ~~:

"'gument

T~~-out.s for membershIP. ~n

van::lty

Sweet -

(ContinUt·d from Page One)

ING BOWLING VICTORY

invitation of Ennsyille College.

·bt8S11d!fFk9EFFR1tDi'YotEBiJ1f1t1I1tEAl

WHE~

TEACHERS' MEET TO BE
HELD HERE ON MARCH 10-11

Lacy (Alex..a.ndt·r Hamilton) :\1("- other half to o[~ trilY th .... exp . . n.~e!" of
Cord and Rolla (Thoma~ Jefft'r~on) the Southern lJ:YI~lOn.
Sing]£: adWInklemeyer wbh to t'xpl'(:;:.:-' their mls~ion t)('kd-: to a[)~ onp of thfj sessIons will not t.H· :-.old. Advam:f> enadmiration for the :OjJort:-manshlp
rollment ma \ Ijf' t:lkf>n cau of
shown by Dr. B~'yer and Dr_ Crame!'
through Gfo'orgf' ~l("Dermanll, ~lt:trop
when they v,'ere defeated in the bowl- olis.
jng match Thursday afternoon. WinkPreparations have been underway
Iemeyer a.nd McCord hesitated to an- for some time In ordE:l' to accommonounce their previous victory pend- date the influx of visit.ors for thE.- two
ing the outcome of the third and de- days of the meet. Organization dinriding match.
ners have been planned and lodging
The rumor that McCord and Wlnkllo'- I has been arranged for in private
meyer would win by three hundrecl. homes. Churches in Carbondale will
pins became a reality ill Thursda~'~ assist ii1 nn dfart to fed. the many
match. Although thf' se('onr\ match m ..:mbH": of the A:-;sociation.
was won hy only twelve pin::- in a
hartl fought b.attl(·, Thur~day ~ ('on-.I
test verified, thp ~uperjol"ity nf tIlt"
tv.-.G. prominpnt 5tuden.t!'-- from the alIt:'~" of Ea:-.t St. Loul~.
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Given Away April 16, 1932
2:30 P. M.
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it

is

tolGP

generally conceded

.1~:T~t:~~~I:I:.~n::~g~:eI~::~~

Ther~:reU=::~g~: ~~~;:tudents I ~~::. w~;'Be~~v:tc(iliean!or:~~ve fl:~~ .
better.) The above mixture should
'
who do not get the full benefit of the Ibe well stirred until a. proper intimaWheeler library. Its facilities for
study are well known, but what about
the possibilities for jellying'? The
freshmen rhetoric teachers and oth-

tion is obtained, then it should IJ~
heated well. The result is too varied
to be well defined. ,3. Time of some
event. 4. An apPointment.
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A pa.A
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WELCOM ES YOU

I

I

ers of the faculty explain the intel--lectual uses of this storehouse of.
You remember the cllapel program
knowledge at great length and are i last Friday? Yeah, so do we. Well,
.
. I anyway, to accept the truth of the
careful to glVe students a workin,g announcements made from the prosknowledge of i~ But who, is to ex- cenium previous to the perform:mce
pouse the other side of the situation'! ~ It seems that the HIJKL group of
Who will' tell us how to become' so- I the freshman class was to put on the
ci.ally prominent by means of the: program. That's O. K.. too, hut it
library'! Will no one do that for us? sef:'ms that the majority of those in
We would gladly tell you ourselves, ~e skit ha~ their s~rnames, beginning
but we dare not. It would be tOQ I with odd S sand T sand P sand othmuch against traditional propriety to! er ,alpha.betical miscellanies. Are
suggest tb~t the library might be I they too •• part of the first mentioned
'lsed for things other than study, Had group? Or does it matter whether
we the audacity we might come right they do or don't belong to the group
out and say that the library was; that is announced to throw the proabout the best place one could. find: gram? We dan't car~ a hang either
to meet that certain party. And were way, but having an overdose of acwe penurious we would throw in the aden'lic CUf\osity we WOUld like an
very attractive fact that it is about ec1aireis:,ement on thn. SUbjH't.
..... .t}:le cheapest place in town to keep I
--an appo.i.ntment by virtue of its being I A cf'rtn.ill faculty mf'mbl'r w~'an;
abou.t as far from the cafe as a de~ I to ch.s:-;. In a term, four difi'prf'nt
' cent school bui~ding could be. 1£ we suits. He w.ears al:-.o an appropriatf' ,
were v(>ry brave ,,!-'e should mention numbc>r of tIes, but only one paIr of I
the fa:t that a lot of fe~lows at the I shoe~-one pair. Thou/.!,h . hI' chang-I':"
magazme rack are -100kmg for the suits :'E'veral timf.'s a fortnight, h(' has
late~t girl friend rather than the lat-I never to our notice changed shops.

Plate Lunch
30c

I

SODAS
SUNDAES
SOFT
DRINKS

I
I'

est edition
the "Atlantic
MonthIy."
If we ofdared
tQ be downright
plain about it we could tell you that
mO.re sweeties than books are found
at the card catalogue. But jf Wi'
.eald that much it would be much too
much. Therefore, since we dar(> not
tell all that we would like to about It.
we can at least suggest that those In
quest of knowledge take a course In
the school of experience, i. e. the hh-

By Eating

at the G.l"een
Mill You Save Time

and Money
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II

Perhaps,
he has
attraction
for
thf'm. though,
They are
wellanworn
black
slippers with thick
and :l polish WOMEN'S LEAGUE
that is obviously home done. ~'hat
is thpre so likeable about tho~('" rlo~:;
ADDS ANOTHER
Professor X, ' " : '
1
SCRIBA LOVE.
FlSh turnover, a whole lunchE>{,n
In one diSh, IS the recipe offered to I
c.,tudent hou.sekeepers by the Women's
I cague th" "eek
The rwpe :s une I
of a :,enf'5 planned bo.. the Lea f ' -

ROJes

,'KhHRHQHSH

High School Notes

offered. flO
Junior Play
others will
We cannot
course!" aq'
Thp jUllior clas.s has already lw1 cup any shredded cookr-d fish.
But pleezp gun plans for their annual Junior
1 ('up boiled potatoes., chopped fil'e·
d
I
I
1 tea.-;poon sa·lt.
forward,
gent -('men.
The' prp~j{'ntation
i-;
tf'aspoon
It's free.
expcctE'd to hi' €Vf'n bHtl'r than u~1 tE'a~poon minc(>d parslf'~ (may
ual bee,llls£' of tlll"' amount of talent be omittr-d.)
Vle Lack space to rc('omml'nd such
About 1·2 c'up hot medium thIck
places as the corners of the Main r"pr('sl"nU'cl among- thp m('mher:-- of!
Building, Ute tennis ("ourts, the !'teps thl..' {lass. It \vas at fir~1: thought that whlte saue('.
2 tabl(,fopoon:-- hutter.
of the Allyn Building", and all intH- 011' juniors would
from thf'
Hot diced buttered beets.
eAti.ng rendezvous. Sorry.
usual ('t1~tom of g-iving a ~hort play
Mix together thl' fish, and potatoes
at (·hap(·l hour and try a lon~ play in
and add the salt, pepper and minct:'d
A la Webster
1 the
{·v~flinj.!.", hut thi~, plat:! hac-- now
Date-\. A fruit not worth a fig'lwcll ahandoned. Mr. RaymofHi Shaw parsley. Moi;.;ten with the white
and grown in a hot-aired country,j a ("oUeg-e fre::;hman, w~ll known -£.or f;UUC<_' whL<:h should be unstcasoned

step

1a ees an!

PLay.

thi:- year

1-4

peppeT.

d(·P:.lTt

however, selling to nuts in purpled hi~ drallLltic ability, w:ll eoactl
distances at fancy priceR sometinlf'.'l play.
as high as a few beIT)es pe-r pound.
H. S. Seniors Wed

i

Pbc;me 349
Hbur.....-S-t2,; 1-5; 6-8
Ed

,qKHH

RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS
Phone 68

;£!~D:9::M::A:::::::::H:::::~epggeea:::::9:::::
~

WHEN

IN NEED OF A FOUNTAIN PEN
I

THINK OF THE

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
We carry the four standard makes
Prices from...
$1.00 to $8.75

I

,left school to venture upon the SE-as, ThE' famous Natick (Mass.) ell1'1
matrImony. The marrlaKt'S an- believed to havp been at least thlce

--------------,Of
DENTIST

COMPANY

I
:l.:~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

.A da~p may consls
P(~rhaps it's the sprillg-likf' w('ath- border
of omr-let
hot diced
bel ts
. t 0 f any ass~~
over like
and buttered
serve with
With a Jl1:mber of the oPPO' I C'T, or it may be the fad that about and parsley, garnish.
h
Ite sex, as any kInd of cooken noug ,this time school is such a bore. At 1
may be loosely termed cake. In mod-! any rate, two of our pretti£'st and:
ern usage (especially among cOlle g - best liked high :;chool s(>niors have:
FAMOUS TREE GONE
2;

Located over Fox's Drull Store

CAB

ALL PASSENGERS INSURED

"The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow."

,
l

the ar'.d turn into a hot frying pan in
which the fat has been melted. Let
cook slowly until a rich brown, fold

~latlOn

DR. C. M. SITTER-

flQQ899hhhB

Y ELL 0 W

'1

:~s:U:~i::::le~ater.

rary. and take thp profits
not misunderstand u.s
guarantee results, and all
taken at your own risk.

I

Tailor-made Suit $19.50 and Up

PEERLESS CLEANERS
205 W. Walnut •

Phone 637

nounced last week were those of Ber· centuries old, IS no more The hu~e i : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
nita Thompson of Cypress, to Earl tree, 16 feet In clTcumfpt'ence, 8\'C- 1
I Penrod of Dong.oia, and Opalie Smith cumbed to age recently and crash'd
lof Carbondale to Leslie Clark of to the ground Vnder thIS (lIm, ac- I
Cartervllie. Mr. and MI"f; Pconrou cording to traditIOn, the praYlIlg In-I
are hVlllg III Cypnss, and Mr. and dlans of Natick once gathered to hear
Mrs. Clark are in Nev-. York.
I the words of w sdom of John Eliot.

I

I
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Patronize Our Advertisers

Bi HI

ENTSt\INGER

,

s

Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods'

FINE CANDIES
H

&:agiQi H &:6

BAH

I

1 if E E GYP of i AJl

THE

EGYPTIAN

Charter Member Illinois College

Pri..

Exchange

Between the Lines
B1 B. M. 0.

A.sociatiOD..

\Vh.
~oll .. g-·

Member of Columbia Scholastic Pres. Association..

With long gray beards

THE STAFF

a

That there IS
Egyptian office,

Who takes himself

That therc:'s

mou,s(; in
hou~(;

a

full

That

monthly m··,·ting.-vVhcaton Record.
Wheaton, 1I1JlJOis.

P. E, Department
lunches with a beautiful girl.

So pasionately

thl

The S, A. A. of J, L M, G. A. of

Thel'e's somE:thing wrong WIth
the Renaissance and H.eformatioTI
history cLass, but nobody can figure out what.
Lillian Hauss and Clifford J eremiah are among those eligible for
the "happy young lovers" cup.
A group of glrls-who are interested in reserving a table at thOe
hbrary every Weunesday night.
Dan FQley has bC!come Dearl
WooI)Y'::i 8:;:mtant-"takt::, her tdephonc calis and attl:t,d~ to Ilt'j
business"-::iay:;, he.

But it is ,till
More humorous

To watch him when
He's first turned loose
On society
For he sits up
'Till a.fter twelve

society recently installed at Muhlenherry College. The official title
reads "The Supreme Archaic Orders
of Junior Independent Mustache
Growers Association of Muhlenbery
College." The Wheaton Record,

Wheaton, Illinois.
\\,ith )1."'2 th;m half of the Confer..
(:n( e ~f.. a:-on gonc, East Central Tig·
(r~ J.I'l' ..i1rf'a.:y rJl'I'ched high and
I:n LIt t!w top of th., Confert'nce lad-

'I

T~E

"KNEE OF KNOWLEDGE"
At last the secret of the popularity of openwork stockings
has been revealed! A Northwestern university professor, in.\
nocently investigating the reasons whY students who are not
particular b~illiant make high grades on exams, discovered the
reason for thi< popularity of openwork hose. His investiga·
tions brought to light the cooeds' method of obtaining points i
without study. The results of his work uncovered the "knee I
of knowledge." Though "cribbing" is not ethical, he found I
that the dull co-eds were not the dumb ones. They concealed I
the facts of the exam on a slip of paper above each dimpled,
knee, and it was very easy to read through \the holes of the,
openwork stockings.
' .
I
We only mention this fact as being interesting, and we I
trust that it is not the reason for the extreme popularity of I
openwork hose on S. 1. T. C. campus.
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So that he may

Vera Louise l'e<lCOl k i.,
~.t 'In b(·.~i',l' thl' undcft·ah_,d Tlg-ers.
swamped
With
thl·lIl.
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The following day
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To waitresses

CONCERNING CHAPEL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Many students have failed to have their lessons, missed
ilpportant meetings, and received unjust admonishments
such, because a few members of the faculty fail to deliver
their chapel announcements distinctlY. About ten per cent of!
the students finally locate the hymn, psalm, or prayer about:
two minutes after the announcement; about five per cent never!
do succeed in finding it. This makes a noticeable unevenness I
in the quality of the assembly prayers and songs-soft, then
loud, but never reaching the maximum that really could be
attained.
\Ve are asking the faculty memb~rs to take particular'
pains in their announcements and if they do not possess a voice
that will reach clearly all corners of the assembly, to give the
task to someone with an adequate voice. Maybe in the years
to come the college will have a hired announcer (with fl voice
like that of Chuck Harris) and make inexcusable any sentences'
like "1 didn't understand the announcernen!."

C. is the sh.ortened fonn of a new

)1.

Anu speakIng of v . . kpllOll, ('ail

I

A. took thirty new memorpwizatJOn at its last

it~

bers illto

to talk.

And wri tes his verse

w.. \.

Th,'

of

girls on :Sarmal who art" lL'arrlln;..;

So seriously

OUR ATIITUDE
[
There is a verY evident feeling among our educators and
statesmen that American undergraduafes are shallow in their
views and concepts. Even in our college we are sometimes
chided for OUr paramount interest in seasonal proms and football frolics. The European student is cited in contrast as an
exemplary character who concerns himself very earnestly I
with problems of society and government.
,
There is no doubt that this representation is accurate. I
History bears out the truth that universities have long been the I
incubators of liberalism and republicanism on the Continent.
There the university student is feared by everY conservative'
minister. Recent examples are common. The Spanish revolu·,
tion of last spring was accomplished by societies of scholars; I
and Henry Newton Robinson, the biographer, writes of their i
"hacking a thron" to splinters." In Poland, at the same time, I
the young intellectuals wer" fighting against capitalism. Tlie
spiril in Silesia, a country divided between Poland and Ger·:
many after the War, is one of revenge, kept up by college I
students.
I
The contrast is indeed striking. European students dis· I
playa passionate interest in politics, and American students:
seem unable to,manage even an "academic" interest in the sub· I
jee!. Our political difficulties are minor matters. The evils of
European goven~ment are deep rooted. and revolution affords i
,m opportunity for an improvement in government. If our I
governmental system should seriously degenerate, it is quite
certain that our students would drop their political apathy and
become as enthusiastic laymen as their European contempor.
aries.
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Southern Hli.D:Q~S Normal tJniversity. Carbondale, Illinois.
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Fr, ,I a."k till

Yl)U mq.!!'t :-, n.]

~tor~

But

Dear Sphinx:
'Y('ar,
i There's something on m~' hl'art. soon.
and odd!;,.> pnough, it ('onn'f)l:< a girl
I I'm in love, have been for more than j

It

your
1'<1

do

:lff\ltIOIl

tn.,

a picture.

has lasted

~\ltn(,thing

a

abou i t -

Sltl(,pTE'ly,

The Sphinx.
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SOUTHERN PREPARES FOR TOURNEY
i 810 S. NORMAL
TRACK DRAWS ATIENTION OF MAROON
WITH INCREASING HOPES I WINS TITLE IN
ATHLETES WITH END OF BASKETBALL
IWestern Teachers
I TOURNEY FINAL
TOURNEY· PROMISES
TO
HOTTEST CONTEST
IN YEARS

BE

I
ill ,

Drop Maroons Satur.GOOBERS DEFEATED FOR
day by 25-22 Score I
TRAM URAL CHAM-

Southern has begun to prepare
earnest for the State Teachers Col- COLTS

FAIL ~DISPLAY

PEP

lege tournament to be held at Old
EVI NeED AGAINST
OLD NORMAL
Normal, February 25-27.
Practices
for the last two weeks have been d.e~
voted to the perfecting of offense
On Saturday night of last week the
and defense so that the Teachers are Southern Teachers dropped a game
now "in the pink" on the eve of the to the Western Teachers of Macomb,
25-22. Althoug-h Macomb led at the
tousronuot)h"ern'S

v'ctor"
,

J

o"er
~

MANY LETTERMEN RETURN TO be back. In the high jump, Watoon,
SQUAD FROM LAST YEAR'S
Porter, and Reeves, a freshman, will
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
,bolster the pomts to be garneroo in
IN'the field events,
Attention has been turned toward

PIONSHIP

I

In the finals

of

the

track with the completion of th.e
basketball schedule. Track has in
'
the last few years been the most successful athletiC' endeavor of Southern
Teachers ~ollege. Three times in the
last five YEars Southern has walkp.d
away with major honors in the annu81 State Teachers College. track and
field meet, Although Southern has

intramural

I

t tournamt'nt held precedi,:g 18:3t 8aturday night's game with Macomb,
the team from 810 South Normal d(·-

feated the Gooben, 23-16. Previous
to thi.'i match the Goobers had won

On the track,

Wri~ht
~

will be

eO-

·tered in the dashes, as will Martin.
Holder, Peterson, and McAfoos are
being groomed for the hurdles. Jim
I Reed
is ready for his specialty, the
half-mile. Gerald Davidson will be
able to jump into the traces for the
"man-killer," the four-forty yard
dash, sincE. h~ has been out for Lasketba11 all ~r:ason. Tht' mid-.. . pr·:lg

~one l.lttle ,towar~ making.a na~e for term may bring many man· athl, tes
I Itself In LIttle :\ lneteen clrcif':' It ha", into the squad to aid in thk "e:a~on';:;
Bnght i done well in dual and tnangu13T campaIgn.

"ormal, end of tJle initIal period, Southern the titlt, ill the NatIonal Jeagut' in a
~.,

.suppo,;edly the strongest tt-am in th(>
tournament, brightens the hopes of
local fans that the team which ha::.
had ~o much, hard luck during thl'

if.d throug-hout a major

portion

of play-off

match

WIth

}{f'p,[':-,

lh~ fual half, only to be oH'rtakrn Light:--.
Both u'am.- had been tit·rJ: m('ei:-:
Althou.!!h n'mn;l',b of la-t YE'_"~
by til(' ng"htmg W('st('flwr.~. Tlu· 10.";' for tHe ltad \0\ lth thl' H"gubr :-("h,oQ_ I Thi" ~prin)! will wltne:,s the rf'turn champion:--'hip outnt ar;:- H\ ,ull, :...,('

It'ft tl1(> :\1aroon~ WIth a ;-tandl:q:?:: of uk (,0Jnpj,.'.vd.
)-.10 South l'ormal' of man~' 11 tV'rm('n of l(\.~t :;(ta,">- many of tlw tt'am'~ mu.-t \i:tlu.,,!,,~
had little C()n)~H tJtiOt1 for th(, Ami'ri.: 0n'.~ TI':.lchl.'f;-.' Col11'g'(' (h",mpion:-hlp pOlnt-)!f'tfl r:- arl' rlOt n! th·, In.~t tu~
.:.t,:ason might ltfOv('fil th~'lr ability in t\\O \\In:-: anli :-V\"tB 10'::',,<,::, for th(·
:-.quClII. In fif"'id e\"(.nts Bro\\n, Laud- tion <it th<: pr~.""llt limo.:.
J'1<t. j",:
the tournament.
~ea"on':-; :,('hi,dult· III thl' LI:tll' ~·,IIt·- ('an 1,a~l!( ('10','11. wh!lh tht,y ea,~ilY,f'r, and Patton will return.
Bro\'n will nut bl' o~t
"Lu('k~" Va'l:- <1,1,1
Fivl: teams wdl"b(' t'Iltereu in tho:> L'l' <'onfl'H'I1(('
lUlJtU!'l·U.
:(amr within 8.11 acc of brt,ukill,l'." tl1" Gr:urgt- Stanlpr all not to h,· )Jr':-".It
10.urnament proper: I\lal'omb, Ch~lrlCuw'h .:'tl('Andn·w :,tarii'd the
The fllla1 pla;,,-I ia:-t "';·.(turdCl~ 'pxi:-:tlng Tead·l{·r~ ('ollpJ!(' ri'tord III auordJt1j.!' to lat('::-t rqJOrb
Th'll' is
(:.~to·n, V('Kulb, Olr] Normal, th{· ho-;t:-, n\(' for Southern that dd,_'at.·d Old ;light, "bl("h RiO \\0.1 .~O handily, \""1:" hIS ('\'t.. nt la.~t year. The lu:.. t t~o much ('onjeeture a:o: to the prohable
.a.~l Southt:rn.
Of these team:-. :--';orml:ll In the ~:ame pn·\"il)u~, Th(· thl' l"UlmmatlOll of a t"o \\.!ek,. tour- WI't'e alway.:-:- ('on.:-:-i::tent point \\lnnN:-. su('cess of thi~ )-f'2.r'" outflt.
l"n.sodtll\"l·n h4s met thrpc, Macomb, MdlOCHl ba:-.ket€l'r" jumped to a COll)- nament spon:-.orcd by th,
Athktlc Bricker, Martin, and Watson will be doubtedly the nukonw \\ill dpp.·nd on
Cktdp~to'l and Old ~ormal. Bad l"Jl<.lI,d,I,g ltodd. At onl' lime they ll,d department directed t50 as to fnCQUr- f~nten,d in tht:- weig'ht evenb. Pole new material drafted from the lank"
.bl"l'ak" lost two
narrow-marg-ined b~ a :-COTf-' of \-i-4 with hut three nJln- agf' partlcipation ill ~ome athletiC;' '.aulter::: John:-ton and Swofford will of the frc'shman cias:-.
battl,':; to the fA.t-;tern Teachers. Old utp:- of the fir"t half left to pLay. Ma- on the part of a.s many m('n on the
._ _ _ _ __
l\'ormal and Southern have emerged. '0111b ..". ·nt ",iJd and ran the scort' to campu~ as pO:lslbl('. Over 201) men bCgd E EpHdpdHH3
eeeearS'tFFH*'i' H H
39
-even in their two seasonal conflicts l'\·!J twfol"!' the' Maroon:: counted a' were entered as m~mb,'rs of th~' l~
Of the other two teamti comparatIvely il1).!il' pomt. The fil':-t perior! {'ndl'd team:- making: up the two i:ichedulpd
litth.:' is known except for s{'H'ral out ,\'Ith thl' Soutiwrn aggrt!gation trail- circuits,
~tanding victories they have turnE!u
j,g at l!i-l,L
Thl' Goober1-l were no match for
in durmg the season. Macomb b03:-:b
Bq~'1I111Jng th,· last half Wright \\"3. .... the mechanical
teamwork of thp
.a \'ictOT\' over the strong' ~ orth Cent ,ulJ."tl~ut-cd for Lauder ""ho had three South :\'onnal outfit. which has playral fivc: which is at present fighting ou l " called agalnst him In the first I ed ('onsistt'llt winnmg basketball all
for the lead in the circuit. DeKalb "\"'l~ .. ,:inlllt'1-l of play. Thl' S.outh-I wintn.
boasts an early season victory oyer
, rn jj\ (> Jumpi'd III the kad, on tlmely i
Tlw Goober" had prl'viously won
tile Redbirds of Old Normal but since
I)a"kl't:- by Holdl,r and Wnght. The, from the Bright Light.-> a pla~-off for
:has lost to the latter team in a great ,\hnJoll:- ll'maltwd 11\ the lead until the title in the \'ational league.
one-point battle.
ql;ly fl',I' rnl:,utf'::; nmaml'd of the
Dope:'teTs contend that this rear's ~anw,
Ba"kcb by Bt'('ole and Day - - - - - - - - - - - - - tOUI Ill'\' will undoubtedly be thE' most n)('kl't(~J
thl
\\'<~:'t0rneri:i into the play make::; thl' rl'i'ult of the comiTl~ I
hoth foug-ht tourney in the history l!'ati at 2:3-~2. Th(·y W('T(' not head- tournament more a mattD\' of gU(':-,:-;-1
of tllc contest. !'o:o team will be ablp. l'.l. Th(> Colb tried in vain to pene- work than ever. ~\'l'ry team entel"to dominate the tourney as Jid the trat~
stalling off~nse inauQ'urated ed, with the exceptlOn of the defend-,
Redbirds in last year's play. Every by the W{'sterner~, but their ('fforts ing champions, may be considered
cad H H H H H H P-WH IfXH 9 8 9:8 U 9 8 U:RlJ9 H H U 9 H 9 9 gu 9 Hi' KBX8XBJ
tpam in has established a reputation w('re Jl'I valli. The game ended with dark horses.
for itself during the la~t three I the viC'tory be)ongin~ to the VIsitors
Macomb
Men's Suits chemically cleaned and pressed
SOc
months, Southern win again be the at 25-22.
'
FG FT PF
Pants chemically cleaned and press.ed
25c
dark hor,.,,'. The [<lct that the Ma
Holder of Carbondale wa:, the out· Bepill"
TOo.n" have lo"t so many hard luck ,,;tanding noor man 0: th,· p\"f'ning. GTlg"by
Any top coat chemically cleaned and pressed "" SOc
battl':~ during- thl' r8g"ular scheQuh.: BeSides ('ontributing- 13 pOlnb to hl~' Ander:;on
Any overcoat chemically cleaned and pressed ___ 75c
and vt-t havl' fought the best team tpam'" total of ZZ, h~ \\a" i!l"trumt..'[lt- Day
Caps chemically cleaned and pressed
15c
h th: conference through two uphill ::II in solving and breaking' up the of- Love
ba.ttle:. mak(·s it hard for follower~ fenslC of the Macomb outfit. LaudC'r Higp:s
Neckties chemically cleaned and pressed
5c
of thf' game to establish the ('x.act plaYI'u a great defE'ns.H g'ame for Alexander
Hats cleaned and blocked
50c
po:::ition of Southl'rn in relati~n to the Maroons. The Colb diU not op- Pitting-er
Dresses chemically cleaned and pressed
7Sc
thl' Tf,,,t ot' the teams enH·red. m the -erate in the efficienl manner dlsplay- ,
Ladies' coats chemically cleaned and pressed.
7Sc
10
inyithtional tournament,
(Jj in the pn-cf.'ding gamE> WIth 'Old
(,hiC'ago Normal, an entry
th .. I\"ormal. Bad pa~:"it'S, poor floor work;
Carbondale
Gloves cleaned and elect,-ically finished
2Sc
tOUrII!:'\', spon:-:orpd lu;-;t Yf'ar by the and rap:ged guarding: l(-d to thr dt"
FG FT I'F
Ladies' suits cleaned and pressed
" 75c
Southf'~'n T!'achl,r:-., will in all proh f!'at.
'I Holder
ability not be ent('r(>d in thl~ s('a~on'."
Out.-;tanding for thl' vi:'i1ting tvam ~ Swofford
There will be a small additional charge for fur trimp1a~'.
"
was Beeule at fon.vard. He mana/!-, Da\'icison
med or excessively pleated garments_
Drflwinp:s re(,f;ntly announced, PIt rd to garner 10 of hI:' outfit\; 25 Bricker
2,
Southern aJ.C:ainst DeKalb Teacher:-- points and played a gr€'at dden:iive White
in thE! ~H'on(l g:a~e of the tournry ui.lttlt,. Day collected Se\'en points Reeves
Our knowledge of ,the business and highest quality
Both ti'am;; boast one-point victorie:;; to aid hi:;; teammat(' mutcriaJly In de- Lauder
workmanship, together with the volum.e of work obO\'{'r
th" n.,dbinl ... of Olrl N01Tt1al featill,l! thC' Maroon~.
Wright
tained, make these attractive prices possible, SatIn thp nr:-:t g'anw of the tourn r ,I,' .Jop
Three of the Teach(·rs ~oll ...f!.~ I
isfaction guaranteed.
11
Cogdal':- Reobjfil~ are to play W{·~t· baskdball tf'ams now hold vlctorlC:I
€'rn Tpa('hf.:r~ of Macomh, Thf' forn1 oYer the Maroons. Charleston boa.o;t-;
Rf,ferN,-Filley.
One day service, All work in by 10 a, m, may be
el' team is (,xpf'cted to win.
The the only double victory, Macomb
l'mpire-WIlliams.
had the afternoon of the same day_
winnror of the game will r.l."': the and Okl !\ormai each hob. onc WlO
Eastern T('acher~ of Charleston who over Southern, ThE! Maroons have
LOST
We own and operate the largest cleaning and dyeing
drew a Lye for tl,e first round. Old defi'ated Old !\'ormal once.

~rince:::?
New Cash and
Carry Prices

i

the

EFFECTIVE NOW

in

Normal and Macomb are consider~rl
lInlu('k\' in th(, rlraw bE'('au~e it will
be nec'f's~ary for either team to play
four games in order to ~ain the, fi~al
bracket. A system of double ehmmation will be used in running- off the,
tou rrtam e n t pro per.

The victory shoverl Macomb

into

fo,~ .. t~ nl~('e in the Little Nineteen

raCI?, next to the position held by Old
Normal, who also lost to the Eastern
Teacherg on last wf'ek's Southern
trip.
outcomes of the week't;

The

TERM PAPER

CONCER~~G

plant in Southern Illinois and have been in business
in our present location nineteen years, thereby making reliability our greatest asset.
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Bring to Egyptian Office-Reward
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Hay Fever, Asthma
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Six~

Icycle.

We will presume he rode his'
bicycle until hi. fourteenth birthday,
Had this tale been fated W be a and if our presumption should turn
ISAAC GOLDSTEIN, KNIGHT

fairy stolJ", it

should

have

EGYPTIAN

STRUT AND FiU:T TO
I tA
PRESENT THREE ONE·ACT
PLAYS THURSDAY NIGHT
(Continued from Page One)
I

e

I

I

begun out to be true, we must add another

--------------1

with the time-honored phrase "once
upon .a time there were," but as on
the contrary it ,is every word true~
it must by necesl;3ity have quite a difft' . J t h t h
e:en openmg.
us w a t at openmg shall- be must needs be left to
th::: true circumstances of the narra-

laurel to Ike, and proclaim him the
world's greatest marathon bicyclist, sf:ttings will be exceptionally aeeur-I'
I-!'or who yet has ridden for seven long ate.
years?
Strut and Fret is certainly magnanimous in presenting these plays
Our narrative is certainly proceed- ag a part of the Hi-Centennial pro!.ing quite fast. In a casual perusal gram. Students of the college and
of it I find we have covered fourteen tOWhspeople are invited to witness
tive..
I years in the last five minutes, but these dramatic efforts. There is, of
The account deals with a colorful who cares, it is not Ike's life that is course, no admission charge.
'personage, one of the picture::l(l Ue flitting by so swiftly? Well, be thlt
knights of no less a distinguished as it may, let us continue. To avoid MR. GLENN BAINUM LAUDED
BY EVANSTON NEW'SPAPER!
character than King Arthur. Thi$ repetition I'll simply say that Ike bi(Continued from Page One)
noble knight. at lJirth was given the cycled for ·Rev(>!1 years, and that hI:;
1
name of Isaac Goldstein, being named is now fourteen. As w" have said he
for his Irish grandfather. The 'peo- is fourteen, he cahnot be fifteen until a year passes, so let a year pas~
pIe of the little village wjshed to ( - - - a bl~mk space _ _ _ signiname Isaac Drinkoutofa Goldstein, fying the passing of a year.
rB~t his mother held that the name
~est we forget, we are dealing
would b-e . too h:ud for baby Isaac to with a noble knight--to-be, who is now
spell and understand. As I find the but fifteen years of age. At this
same fault with, his name of Isaac, I time of his life he Viewed his first
for convenience s~e I shall call him merry-go-round •.and there was born
Ike---not meaning - to detract from I his passion for horses. Then Ike cast
his glory, or show an} 'lack of rever- aside his bicycl~ and secured a horse,
ene'e for him whatever.
and with the aforementioned procure-.
Since we have Isaac named, and ~ ment of the horse. his bicycle was
by a unanimous vote of Qne decided cast ~side. However, not all o! it
to call him Ike, I a8'k you, as a man was dIscarded, because Ike contrlved
,to a man, what the hek keeps us, to fasten the bridle I"eins to the hand/ from continuing with the story? I Ile bars, and ,strapped the hicycle s~t
decline to answer your questlOll on the horse s back Too, he was IllHwhy should we;" A.s proof of it, genious enough to use tho: bicycle
I'll settle all doubt as to my pot wish- pedals for stirrups.
ing to answer the query hy continut:nfortunately fo1' I)Osterlty, the
ing the tale of Ike.
madhouse has lost the record of Ike's
Ike. was considered something of lifl2 fJ om this time until his twentya baby until I,i, sixth birthday. A, selond birthday, At this point the
usually happens Ike was seven a year I reco,-js are again mtact, and from
later. Having reached the al,!:e of them w' will continue our anecdote.
n" he threw awa') his bab" car- On th{" forty-fourth day of Juvembpl-,
seve
'age and ,'n its stead secured..' a bi- Ike s3,\"f-d the life of an aviator. For
r,
this deE'd King Arthur rewarded him

I

I

Distinctive Marcels ... ~ .... 75c
Realistic, Eugene and Frederic Permanent Waves

$5.00 and up

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

----------------1

ids.

(Expert Operators)

ThrouF"h his achien·merrts with
the university band and glee dubs hf'
has become the model for many di-

211% W. Main

an award.

Today will be "open house
day:' and l\ clinic will be cO'ndueled if"! the individual room
throughout the day. All girls
who want to better their po.tul"e or rdduce, 81"e urged 'to
take advantage of the opportunity of learning Wb\Bt their deflCtcb

are

and mean,S ?f

eorre(':t-

ing them.
A very interesting and enter·
taining program will be given

this

morning during chapel
hour lo which all girla are invited and welcomed. The pro·
gN.m conaiab of:
Ode to Posture.
Doll Dance.
Model Cla8s.
Play_HThe Reign of

Poature_"

Good

Phone 27

Opposite First M. E. Church

,NELLY DON DRESSES

a year later competed in New York
where they took high honors.
Mr. Bainum will be introduced to
the chorus of the festival at the first
rehearsal which is scheduled for next
Monday night at the Woman's Club.
Tryouts and enrollments are being
held all this week in preparation for
thE' festival opening May 23.

Just every kind you could wish . . . with pipings,
bows, ruffles, sleeveless, cap sleeves or short set-in
sleeves, all colors and sizes, made well, fit well,
laundries well, 100 better m~kc anywhere. Pric'::
$1.95 to $5.95.

JOHNSON'S. Inc_

II
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HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH

I~

CLASSES PREPARE

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

NEW PROJECTS
(Continued from Page One.)
I

Red Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Gaa:oline, lao-Vis and Polarine

M

under the direction of Mrs. Linnet.
Lyrley and Mrs. May Glenn, intend

t
0

0'1

0

T I

b

224

SEC

III"

I

or 1 .
e ep one
.
. • orner
mOis
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale. 111.

S(ot_ll,~:~e:e::e~e~H:e:H:H:H:H:e:H:H:H~H:!i:H~H~:e:H:jj:H:H:n:H:H~~H:ri~H~B:ri~i:H:H:&:e~H:e:h~6~&:e:H:;;ri;
P1tHitH"EP1tER1 Jf35!f!UO'
P6Ub
HEWITT'S DRUG STOI\..E
e

by dubbing him a knight, thereby se- to imagIne themselves living in
curing his membershi.p into the Royal Land for one hour. The pupils will ~
Onl,r of Knights of the Shoestring. wear Scotch costumes and give a

P. E. CLASS SPONSORS
POSTURE WEEK
Good Podure !-something to
have and something to m.a.intain!
On Monday, February
22 the P. E. 223 claas started
a posture week whkh will lut
untH February 26th.
All through the week the
member. of the class will be on
the lookout for girls who have
good posture ~d will gi"'e
tbose who show it, a red arrow.
Whenever that girl is aeen agarn
with good p05ture she will get
a check on her arrow Bnd at the
~nd of the week the .girl who
baa the most chc!;;k. will receive

pm

Artistic finger waves ...... 50e

I

i

e

II

~~=c::~!~~:d n:~~ o7\~re ~:ya~e~~~ ~:r:~£::::::i:a:i:ns::t:h f::. :

der R.3 long .as he liven.
Ike distin.gulshed himself by saving cidents in the
a damsel in distress. He was the only
knight to perform such a feaL An
account of the de-eli is riot necessary,
as everyone knows it, but I shall relate it. On the E'vt'ntful morning of
the fifty-third of Septover, Ike was
peacefully ridin~ down a rustic lane.
horse was growin¥ weary so he
I i His
unloo~ed
his knapsack from the sadII dIe, and to take the weight from the
horse held it in his armswhile he
rode. The horse, thus lightened of
its load, broke into a gallop_ At this
exact rr.oment a bloodcurdling foC[enm.
rent the air and caused a mOIT,(~II:ary
horripilation to Ike. His feet ;elt a~
if they were suddenly plunged into
hyperborean waters. However. Ike
dashed fearlessly forward ant! came
In a moment or two upon the oewailing damosel. Without hesitation he
cast off his she~t metal with a dang:,
sheathed his sword, and entered tnt!
agl'essive encounter barehandt',l. Afiter .J. terrible battle, at times of
! which it seemed Ikp must be 10.,:, :h~
catC'rpillar wai' finally killed. For
this heroic action Ike's name "hall b~
emblazone.l forever, even as it shclUld
be.
If anyone is desirous of read~llg a
full account of Ike's life, the re('o~ Is
'3.re obtainable at the Madhouse for
the Feebleminded Imbeciles. 422 3-4
South Northwest Street, County of
Nosex. Engscot.
I

I

life

of

Washington

I

(The Rexall Store)

I

·'We Give You What You Ask For"

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

will be presented by the seventh hour
English lV class, taught by Hilda Me- ~
Intyre and Mary Waisath, Two of
the students hav~ revised scenes from!
the pl'lY Wa5hington, The Man Who:
Made lls_
P'rinted programs with
l'leenes from Washington's life Will be I

For a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S
Carbondale National Bank Building

I:g~i~v~en~t~o~th~e~sp~e~<~ta~to~rs~'i:iiimiiiiiiiii~i~G~~~;i;;iii6~~~f!HH+OG&HHii~;;;;iiii~~~f!HH+OG&HHii~~~iiii~~~~;;ii~
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TAKE HER TO

JAMES
AT LEAST TWICE A WEEK

pAR

R'OQiHpAH
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I Plate Lunch i
i

i
i

with drink

j

30 c

i
i

i

i i i

i

Ii

l

i
i
i

'j

Wonderful FOOD AT POPULAR ii
PRICES and excellent and
courteous service
I
The Best Coffee on Earth--All you can drink 5c
I

! Special

i Dinners
!40c-4Sc-SOc

i

f

j

James Sandwich Shop ! FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
The Leadin'g Cafe of the City
+0-.--- -____
!
,

!

--+!

